NORTH WALKDEN PRIMARY SCHOOL
Executive Headteacher’s Newsletter: Easter 2015

Introduction
It is only a matter of weeks until we break up for the Easter holiday but
there are lots of special events coming up that I would like to bring your
attention to.
Family Worship
Some classes are leading worship this term, and parents/carers are
warmly invited to attend when it is your child’s assembly. The classes and
dates for this half term are as follows: 25th March: Y2
World Book Day
This is on 5th March and the children and staff are invited to come into
school dressed as a book character. There will be a story based Family
Learning Workshop at 9am for families of KS1 children.
History Alive
Year 3 and Year 4 will be taking part in practical, drama based history
workshops on 18th March.
The 1st April sees the return of the famous Y4 Sandwich Bar, this year
with a “Titanic” theme! Year 4 will send out further details.
Parent/Pupil Consultations
The spring term consultations will be held on 25th March. All families will
be allocated a five minute appointment. If circumstances make it
impossible for you to attend on these dates, please speak to your child’s
class teacher. I will be available on 25th March, but if you wish to contact
me in advance to book an appointment, please feel free to do so. Key
Stage 2 children are asked to attend with their parents/carers.
Healthy Eating
Julie, our school nurse is running a series of healthy cookery sessions
with Y1 children starting at the end of February.
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Nursery Trip
Nursery Class will be visiting Blackpool Zoo on 26th March.
Special Easter Events

Y5 will be visiting “Experience Easter” in Walkden Methodist Church on
26th March.
Key Stage 2 Decorated Egg Competition
Children in Years 3-6 are invited to decorate an egg in an imaginative way.
These will be displayed and judged in school on 2nd April.

Easter Cake Decoration
We know from last year’s Bake Off that we have many talented cooks
amongst our families. We are again offering a prize to the parent/carer
who bakes the best Easter Cake! Entries should be brought in on 31st
March for judging. Good Luck!

Easter Bonnet Parade!
The infant children will be taking part in an Easter bonnet parade on the
last day of the spring term, 2nd April. They can bring in a hat they have
made at home. This can be very simple, made out of card or an old hat
that has been decorated.

Easter Holiday
School breaks up at 3.20pm on Thursday 2nd April and re-opens at 8.55am
on Monday 20th April.
Thank you for your continued support with everything we do in school.
Mrs. A. Smith
Executive Headteacher
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